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JUNE 2021 FINANCIAL REPORT 

1st Heritage Mission 
Missionary—Mike Jones 

PO Box 9983  
Fayetteville, NC 28311  

Cell: 912-237-5215 
Email: Pastormike37@gmail.com 

Mat 28:18 And Jesus came and spake unto 
them, saying, All power is given unto me in 
heaven and in earth. 
Mat 28:19 Go ye therefore, and teach all 
nations, baptizing them in the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: 
Mat 28:20 Teaching them to observe all things 
whatsoever I have commanded you: and, lo, I 
am with you alway, even unto the end of the 
world. Amen. 
 

Receipts for Support 
Bethany BC - Verbena, AL $50.00 
Central MBC - Pineville, LA $200.00 
Concord BC - Norman, OK $150.00 
Eastside MBC - Minden, LA $768.00 
First Baptist Chuch Mission Fund - Wells, TX $300.00 
First BC of Kingstowne - Alexandria, VA $150.00 
First BC of Silver Springs - Silver Springs, FL $100.00 
First Heritage Baptist Church Mission Fund -  $300.00 
Florence Street Baptist Church - Broken Arrow,  $135.00 
Frankfort MBC - Russellville, AL $100.00 
Glendale Baptist Church - Mauldin, SC $100.00 
Hillcrest BC - Acworth, GA $50.00 
Hyde Park MBC - West Monroe, LA $50.00 
Landmark BC - Stonewall, LA $105.00 
Landmark MBC - Hope, AR $25.00 
Landmark MBC - West Monroe, LA $50.00 
Landmark MBM - Swannanoa, NC $50.00 
Liberty MBC - Shreveport, LA $50.00 
Midway BC - Benton, MS $253.74 
Mount Pleasant BC - Denison, TX $78.00 
New Home West BC Mission Fund - Wetumpka, $150.00 
Old Sarepta MBC - Sarepta, LA $914.97 
Skyline MBC - Madison, AL $140.00 
Wayside Baptist Mission Fund - Tifton, GA $175.00 
White Oak BC Mission Fund - Nancy, KY $150.00 
 TOTAL $4,594.71 
 TOTAL FOR THE MONTH $4,594.71 

DISBURSEMENTS 
Support Account  
Mike Jones $4,041.00 
  TOTAL $4,041.00 

  TOTAL DISBURSED $4,041.00 

Meeting Place: 
2925 Damascus Road  

Fayetteville, NC 28303  
 

Morning Worship: 
10:00am  

 
Wednesday Night 

Bible Study 
 

Facebook 
Www.Facebook.com/FHBCABA 

 
Website 

Www.FirstheritageBc.org 
 

file:///C:/Heritage/ListDisbursements.rtf
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Contact Information 

Michael Jones,  

Missionary Pastor 

 (912) 237-5215 
Pastormike37@gmail.com 

 

 
First Heritage Baptist 

Church 

Mailing Address:  

P.O Box 9204 
Fayetteville, NC. 28311 

 
Website 

www.FirstHeritageBC.Com 

 
 

Meeting Place 

2925 Damascus Rd. 
Fayetteville, NC. 28303 

 
Sending Church 

Eastside Baptist Church 

1201 Park Hwy 

Minden, La. 71055 

 

Pastor: Chet Johnson 
 

 

Pastor Mike, Jenna and 
Emmitt 

“You’ve Never Been So 

Loved” 

Greetings from North Carolina and your neighborhood Missionary. 
June: Summer is definitely in full swing. Travel plans are being made for 

several weeks of conferences, youth camps and attending/preaching at revivals.  

June started off amazing. We had the opportunity to take Emmitt to Myrtle Beach 

for his 3rd Birthday and stayed for a few days. It was a much needed get-away to 

give our little boy all that he asked for and to have some rest prior to the 

upcoming travel plans.  

Summer travel began with the National Meeting in West Virginia. Even though 

Jenna and Emmitt didn’t come with me, it was a very enjoyable meeting. Not 

having one last year (2020) felt like I had not seen some of you in years and it 

was great to catch up. The thing I like about the meeting so much, is getting an 

opportunity to see some of you person and give you an update face to face. I was 

very grateful for the encouraging words and prayer from those of you I was able 

to see. There was a sweet spirit this year and we are already making plans for 

next year in Orlando.  

At the end of June, I had the privilege to be the guest evangelist at Camp IGNITE 

at the Florida Baptist Encampment. God showed up and showed out like He 

usually does, and He saved at least seven young people. It was very encouraging 

to be invited to speak, and thankful to Jerry Riggs for the invite and the good 

conversation during the late nights.  

Between the National Meeting in West Virginia and preaching at the Florida 

Camp the following week, I wasn’t very present during the weeks at First 

Heritage. I would travel and be home on Saturday and leave after church on 

Sunday. But even in my absence God was doing a tremendous work. We had one 

young man and a family of three come forward to be Baptize and join the Church. 

I’ll be honest it’s been a while since we had to fill up the baptistry and it was 

discouraging. Especially since we usually average at least 1 a month. God is 

always faithful, and we ask that you help us pray for these that are ready to serve 

the Lord.  

Attendance on Sunday worship has steadily increased. We are averaging and 

maintain around 27. The encouraging thing about our attendance increase is 

people coming back to church and return visitors. We are still looking at ministry 

opportunities to be present in our community, but it seems things are picking 

back up and for that I am very thankful.  

 That’s all for June, looking forward to posting some baptism pictures next 

month, stay tuned and thanks for reading.  
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